Maximize your summer! Here are some tips for having a productive summer and keeping your skills sharp.

- **Check out last week’s article** about how to maximize your internship, if you have one.
- **Browse Lynda.com** and take online tutorials to boost your skills – log in through the UIC Library website. It’s free for UIC students!
- **If you don’t have an internship**, see if you can find work on campus, in a lab, or in an off-campus job. Keep building transferable skills (such as time management, customer service, and organization skills) during the summer!
- **Spend time volunteering with community organizations**, summer programs, tutoring, etc. to build your skills. **It’s also important to have fun and recharge your batteries to gear up for a great fall semester!**

---

**FEATURED EMPLOYERS THIS WEEK:**

- **MDC Project Synchro**
- **Tech Loss**
- **ESSEN BioScience**
- **Hexagon Manufacturing Intelligence**
- **The University of Chicago**
- **Globetrotters Engineering Corporation**

---

**EVENTS**

- **Fall Co-op Opportunity with The Obama Foundation**
  - Applications close on May 14th
  - Details Here

- **ITA Tech Talk: AI & Deep Learning with CCC Info Services**
  - Sunday May 27th | 10AM – 2:00PM
  - Details Here

- **Think Chicago Application Deadline**
  - Engineering Undergrad and Grad
  - Sun. May 27th
  - Details Here

- **Women in IT – Let’s Talk About Tech**
  - Wed. June 20th | 4PM – 6:30PM
  - Details Here

- **UIC Alumni & Recent Graduate Job Fair**
  - Thurs. May 31st | 10AM – 2:00PM
  - Student Center
  - Details Here

- **SDMP MedTech Application Due**
  - Majors: BioE, ChemE
  - Fri. June 1st | 12AM – 11PM
  - Details Here

---

**CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2018!**

Complete the UIC First Destination Survey and get entered for a chance to win a 32GB iPad!

- Check your UIC email for survey link!

---

**EVENT HIGHLIGHTS FROM SPRING 2018!**

- **Vail Tech Talk**
- **Tech Career Fair**
- **CNH Site Tour**
- **Semler Pop-up**
- **Baxter Mobile Lab**
- **mHub Tour**

---

**ECC SUMMER HOURS**

Open Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm

Visit ECC online at ecc.uic.edu for Career Advice | Upcoming Events | This Week Archives

Schedule an appointment & Search for opportunities on UICcareers.com